Laparoscopic cholecystectomy (LC) is a treatment of choice for symptomatic gall stone disease and is commonly done all over the country in general surgical practice. The aim of this study is to show the results of LC in our medical college.
.This minimally invasive procedure started in Nepal around 1994 and now successfully being performed all over the country. LC is being performed at Nobel Medical College since last five years. Therefore, the aim of this study is to highlights the results of LC recently in our institute. Figure 3 ]. As a congenital anomaly, accessory right hepatic duct with cystic duct continuous with it was encountered in 12 year boy; LC was done safely without injuring biliary tree [Picture 1&2]. A female patient landed in emergency department on fifth postoperative day with features suggestive of biliary peritonitis, ultrasonography of abdomen reveled bilioma. She was managed conservatively with IV fluids, IV antibiotics and insertion of drainage tube inside peritoneal cavity, through which bile was drained out and gradually the output decreased over a week, drain removed and then patient was discharged. 
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